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MILE OF CARS – WE ARE ALL IN THIS TOGETHER
SAN DIEGO, Calif. -- (April 20, 2020) The Mile of Cars in National City is doing its part to
ensure that the dedicated staff who are servicing our community are following all the
safety and physical distancing requirements outlined by the County and State to help
slow the spread of the COVID-19.
The dealers on The Mile have taken the initiative to remain open to handle all essential
transportation needs; and keeping everyone safe is the top priority! Service departments
have shortened hours, provided ample physical distancing in waiting areas, and may
coordinate delivery and pick up service options upon request. Sales departments have
moved to online inquiries and by appointment only in order to assist with any essential
transportation needs at the same time as protecting staff and the community.
The health and safety of the employees, customers, and community are of the utmost
importance to us. Therefore, each dealer is taking extreme cleaning measures
throughout their facilities, staying in close contact with the City of National City, working
with the National City Police Department and staying informed of any additional orders
from the Governor’s office and following all safety guidelines set forth.
“Our City is working closely with the businesses community to provide outreach and
education based on County and State guidelines. The Police Department is working
closely with our Code Enforcement Division to address concerns as they are reported by
the public or observed during patrol. National City and the Mile of Cars have worked
hand in hand since the Mile’s inception and continue to keep an open line of
communication. Together We Can get through this pandemic, because we are all
#StrongerTogether!” Mayor Alejandra Sotelo-Solis.
ABOUT THE MILE OF CARS
The Mile of Cars is an Auto Park located in National City. Along National City Boulevard
you will find 8 dealerships with over 17 brands, with inventory of over 5000 new and
used cars. Each dealership has a full-service department with certified technicians. Visit
mileofcars.com for a listing of the dealerships and brands.

